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Process:  Create a G/L account document using FB50. The G/L account document may be created 
for balance sheet accounts and revenue and expenditures. 

Role: Central Account Office User Frequency: When Needed 

 

BEGINNING 

Enter the Transaction Code FB50 

First time this screen is accessed a pop-up box 
requesting the company code will be displayed 

Enter UK00 

Press Enter or 

click on the  

green check  

mark icon  

HEADER 

Complete/review the following fields in the header 

Document date Enter the date 

Posting date 
Enter the effective date of posting. It will 
default to the current day’s date. 

Reference 
Enter the reference of where the document is 
going to be filed (GA, Hospital, SPA) 

Doc. Header text Enter the description of the transaction 

LINE ITEM 

G/L acct Enter the appropriate g/l account 

D/C                                                   Enter whether this line is credit or debit 

Amount in doc. curr. Enter the amount 

Cost center Enter the appropriate cost center 

Assignment No. (optional) Replace current user code 

Text (optional) Enter the description of the item 

Validate the data entry 
Press Enter or click on the Enter icon 

 

Review/complete the above fields on the next line if appropriate. 

 
Green checkmarks appear in the Status column for each line item. This checkmark means that the 
data entered on that line is valid and accepted by the system. It does not mean that the data is 
accurate, e.g., correct cost center or amount. 
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Click on the Simulate button      to view the entered values before posting. 

 
 

From the Menu Bar select Customizing of Local 
Layout  Hard Copy to print the screen 

     

Then click the Back icon    to return to the main entry screen. If a data element needs to 
be changed, you will need to delete the line and then re-key the correct data. 

This pop-up screen will appear. Click on the Enter icon   

 

If the document is accurate, click the Save 
icon 

 

The system will display the document number 
in the Status Bar. Remember to record it on 
the printout and file it. 

 

 


